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Introduction 

The year 2019, was a very busy year for the SPANS team because of the diverse multiple 

activities; SPANS initiated activities, attending international conferences, collaborative 

activities initiated by partners and Ministry of Health and Child Care-initiated activities.  

First Quarter 

Activities Undertaken  

➢ Ongoing Mental Health Education  

A total of 50 weekly group discussions were held during the Mental Health Education 

sessions for parents coming to Ruwa clinic for routine post natal care visits at the clinic. 

A total of 1560 participants attended the discussions, comprising both fathers and 

mothers. There was a low turnout of men coming for post natal routine checks for their 

children. 

There was generally active participation by a majority of attendants in the discussions 

held and a lot of issues affecting mental health and parenthood were raised. Major issues 

affecting parenthood and mental health that evolved from the discussions included 

financial issues between married partners; physical and verbal abuse; disputes within 

nuclear and extended family and infidelity. Contributions by participants showed that 

lack of effective communication and disputes negatively affect how parents raise their 

children with the end result being affected emotional wellbeing of the mother, father and 

child. These mental health issues raised in these discussions prompted SPANS to initiate 

a Holistic Community Care for Parenthood (HCCP) program whose mantra is that “It 

takes the whole individual, the Whole family and the Whole community to overcome 

mental health issues of a living being”.  

 

➢ Maternal, Paternal and Child Mental Health Advocacy 

In early January 2019, SPANS submitted a petition to the Parliament of Zimbabwe 

beseeching them to include paternal, maternal and infant mental health in the National 

Health Strategy.  The petition was accepted and read in Parliament. The Portfolio 



Committee on Health heard oral evidence from the concerned Ministry and then carried 

out investigations in the Ministry’s institutions, whose findings were compiled into a 

report which is awaiting discussion in Parliament.  All this shows progress in the 

addressing of the issues raised by SPANS in the petition for the benefit of the general 

Zimbabwean populace.  

➢ 2nd International Conference on Maternal Mental Health in Africa (ICAMMHA) 

SPANS initiated collaboration with the Biomedical Research & Training Institute (BRTI) 

and the University Of Zimbabwe College Of Health Sciences aimed at organising the 

hosting of the SPANS-initiated 2nd International Conference on Maternal Mental Health 

in Africa (ICAMMHA) which was pencilled for 12-15 December 2019, which 

collaboration eventually roped in WHO and UNICEF since the conference objective was 

to discuss the implementation of the Nurturing Care Framework. However, due to 

funding constraints the Conference was put on hold as the preparations had spilled into 

the Christmas festive season but will be resumed in this year 2020.  

➢ Tropical Cyclone Idai Trauma Intervention 

After the March 2019 Tropical Cyclone Idai disaster the SPANS team, being strategically 

positioned to provide mental health trauma interventions for the survivors, notified the 

Ministry of Health and Child Care of the organisation’s intention to go and administer 

family therapy on the ground and made all efforts to procure funding for the 

implementation of this program, which funds unfortunately did not materialise. Since the 

Cyclone survivors must definitely still need post-trauma support, the SPANS team feel 

there is still great need for such intervention and still hope, funds availing, they will go 

ahead with the original plans indicated in the documents shared with the Ministry of 

Health and Child Care, which plans the Ministry indicated full support of.  

➢ Mental Health Community Awareness Campaigns 

a) In March 2019 SPANS staff had a community Mental Health awareness campaign for 

one week operating from two Ruwa central shopping centres-Spar Shopping Center and 

George Shopping Centre- together with staff from a private medical services provider 

who were marketing their smart phone health Check up Application by conducting free 

Blood Pressure and weight checks. The response and turnout was remarkable because 

throughout the week the field Counsellors managed to talk to about 100 adults 



individually, with about 30 of them leaving their contact details and indicating readiness 

to be booked for one-on-one Counselling sessions at the office. 

➢ The Thompson Method of Breastfeeding 

In early 2019 SPANS partnered with Doctor Robyn Thompson of Australia who conducts 

and provides lessons on the Thompson Method of Breastfeeding. It was agreed and arranged 

for SPANS to further this initiative by conducting Breastfeeding awareness discussion 

sessions in local communities coupled with having the women watch the video lessons 

provided by Doctor Thompson. This program was branded "The Thompson Method 

Zimbabwe" and SPANS started conducting these ongoing sessions starting with Ruwa Clinic 

where the Organisation’s offices are. Being primarily targeted are mothers when they come 

for postnatal care visits and they hold Health Education sessions before they are attended to 

by the Clinic staff. The SPANS team intends to take these Thompson Method Zimbabwe 

services to all local Ruwa antenatal and postnatal care clinics and the rural clinics in 

Goromonzi District for a start. 

Second Quarter 

Activities Undertaken 

➢ International Conference 

SPANS was represented at the 32nd annual Postpartum Support International (PSI) 

conference which took place over June 26-30, 2019 in Portland, Oregon, USA.  The fact 

that there were over 700 attendees over the course of the 4-day conference was awesome 

and showed a marked increase in the Conference attendance. The large numbers 

attending gave the SPANS representatives the opportunity for sharing the organisation’s 

position on promoting maternal, paternal and child mental health in the areas that they 

operate in.  At this conference, the SPANS representative was one of only a handful of 

men who attended the conference, and the first representative from that country to ever 

attend a PSI conference, and also one of those who travelled farthest to get to Portland, a 

clear indication that the representative was on a mission to effect change in his country.  

One of the representative’s top missions in 2019 was to help raise funds for SPANS's first 

PSI Climb Out of the Darkness event,  “Climb Out of the Darkness” being the world's 

largest event for raising awareness of perinatal mood and anxiety disorders, while raising 

money and building communities. https://ivysppdblog.wordpress.com/2019/07/21/the-

https://ivysppdblog.wordpress.com/2019/07/21/the-32nd-annual-postpartum-support-international-conference/?fbclid=IwAR08mysWQAaLT5gxnHQ-T8md1VdDQLe4Tv0jKMtIvo_SSPtjB4Ov-e6MJUw


32nd-annual-postpartum-support-international-

conference/?fbclid=IwAR08mysWQAaLT5gxnHQ-

T8md1VdDQLe4Tv0jKMtIvo_SSPtjB4Ov-e6MJUw 

➢ International Commemorations 

SPANS actively participated in the planning meetings and commemorations of 

internationally recognised and celebrated events, namely the World Breastfeeding Week, 

World NO Tobacco Day, and International Day Against Drug Abuse and Illicit 

Trafficking.   

Third Quarter 

Holistic Community Care for Parenthood (HCCP) 

➢ In response to a call by EMBER Health Check for innovations from young maternal 

mental health organizations in low-to-middle-income nations, SPANS submitted a 

Concept on 30 August 2019 and it was accepted for consideration as part of a total 160 

submissions. SPANS then underwent three rounds of interviews and landed a contract to 

be linked to funders who will provide the necessary funding to address the barriers and 

sustain the HCCP program for twelve months, the support being extendable subject to 

review by all parties involved. EMBER will help perfect the program into a unique model 

and assist SPANS in developing some vital organizational skills while at the same time 

improving SPANS' network. The final agreement between EMBER and SPANS was 

signed early January 2020 but the HCCP program has already been rolled out at Ruwa 

Clinic and intends to be extended to the other clinics within Goromonzi District. 

 

Under this program, through Mental Health Education sessions and community outreach 

group discussions, SPANS engages members of the local communities and assists them 

in developing and sustaining physical, emotional, economic, relationship and mental 

health necessary for sound parenthood. Volunteers will be deployed in the communities 

to educate, identify where needful and discuss with the beneficiaries how best they can be 

assisted to improve their 'parenthood' responsibilities holistically for the betterment of 

their families and the community at large. SPANS will continue working on this project 

under the continuous monitoring and evaluation of its effectiveness and impact by the 

EMBER Team who will then recommend SPANS to funders to support the program. 

https://ivysppdblog.wordpress.com/2019/07/21/the-32nd-annual-postpartum-support-international-conference/?fbclid=IwAR08mysWQAaLT5gxnHQ-T8md1VdDQLe4Tv0jKMtIvo_SSPtjB4Ov-e6MJUw
https://ivysppdblog.wordpress.com/2019/07/21/the-32nd-annual-postpartum-support-international-conference/?fbclid=IwAR08mysWQAaLT5gxnHQ-T8md1VdDQLe4Tv0jKMtIvo_SSPtjB4Ov-e6MJUw
https://ivysppdblog.wordpress.com/2019/07/21/the-32nd-annual-postpartum-support-international-conference/?fbclid=IwAR08mysWQAaLT5gxnHQ-T8md1VdDQLe4Tv0jKMtIvo_SSPtjB4Ov-e6MJUw


➢ World- first professional training in Family Mental Health 

With immeasurable support from the Ministry of Health and Child Care, SPANS 

launched the World-first training for Family Mental Health Professionals, offering the 

“Diploma in Systemic Family Therapy and Family Developmental Counselling in 

Maternal, Paternal and Child Mental Health” course which is designed to produce 

graduates who are equipped with a strong foundation in counselling theory and practice, 

confident and ready to work with a diversity of clients. 

 

Family Therapy and Developmental Counselling helps people in close relationships to 

better understand and support each other. It enables individuals and family members to 

express and explore difficult thoughts and emotions safely, understand each other’s 

experiences and views, appreciate each other’s needs, build on family strengths, and 

work together to make positive long-lasting changes in their relationships and their lives. 

Systemic Family Therapy and Family Developmental Counselling has been found to be 

effective across the life course in helping children, young people, adults, couples and 

families struggling with a broad range of difficulties and circumstances. 

 

The essence of the training among others is to meet the needs of the whole family by 

supporting mother, father and infant mental and emotional health and to and reduce risks 

for relationship distress and breakdown, including domestic violence. 

 



 

The first students to enrol in the World-first professional training in Family Mental Health 

 



 

 

 

The second group of students to enrol in the World-first professional training in Family 

Mental Health 

On the 7th of October, 2019, SPANS opened doors to its first group of students. By end of 2019 a 

total number of 16 students had completed their first block. 

Group Female Male Total 

1 6 1 7 

2 5 0 5 

3 4 0 4 



 

The course consists of core topics in Mental Health and counselling using the Systemic Family 

Therapy and Developmental Counselling lenses. During the first block the students undertook 

the following core subjects; 

• Introduction the Mental Health 

• Mental health conditions & issues: Identification and Interventions. 

• Social factors associated with mental health problems. 

• The concept of counselling. 

• Counselling skills 

• The session plan/format 

• Problems in counselling 

• Introduction to the Systems theory 

• Communication 

• Stages and uses of the family life cycle 

Practical work: 

The strength and uniqueness of the course hinges on its strong practical focus which includes 

therapy role plays and the practice of counselling interventions as shown below.  The students 

are engaged into role plays as a way of putting theory into practice. 

 

 



 

A day in the life of a Family Therapist 

 

Following recommendations from the Ministry of Health and Child Care, SPANS team is 

in the process of finalising the approval and accreditation of the Diploma program with 

the Ministry of Higher and Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (HEXCO) so 

that Diploma effectually becomes a recognised mental health qualification. SPANS will 

keep the Ministry in the loop on the progress  in this regard. 

  

➢ International Conference- The UK and Ireland Marce Society (UKIMS) 

A SPANS representative attended an annual meeting focusing on maternal mental health 

in pregnancy and postpartum, held in the UK in September 19, 2019. The conference was 

held at the Athenaeum, 107 Pall Mall London, SW1Y. SPANS, being noted 

internationally for leading in efforts to support women, men and families experiencing 

antenatal and postpartum anxiety and depression in Zimbabwe, was invited to attend and 

present the organisation’s work.  



The purpose of the conference was to bring together and inform medical and mental 

health providers, childbirth professionals, support and resource providers, caregivers, 

policy-makers, researchers, volunteers, families, and educators who want to improve their 

understanding of perinatal mood and anxiety disorders (PMDs) and improve their ability 

to serve pregnant, postpartum and post pregnancy-loss families.  

 

Work In progress 

➢ SPANS will continue with the Mental Health Education sessions held in clinics when 

parents come for their routine antenatal and post natal care visits; 

➢ The Diploma Training program is ongoing and SPANS expects a greater response from 

prospective students from all walks of life to boost the student enrolment which will 

guarantee sufficiently capacitated qualified professionals to provide the much-needed  

mental health care; 

➢ SPANS is reliably assured to receive funding for the HCCP program early 2020 which 

will help boost the organisation’s activities on HCCP in Goromonzi District and beyond ;  

➢ SPANS is keenly awaiting the Parliament’s recommendations from the report on the 

petition investigations’ findings with great hope that the organisation will play an active 

role in the implementation and realisation of its plea; 

➢ SPANS will continue to engage its collaborative partners in pursuit of the successful 

hosting of the 2nd ICAMMHA 2020. 

 

Closing Remarks 

The SPANS team is immensely grateful to the Ministry of Health and Child Care for the 

unwavering mutual and technical support in all its activities from District, Provincial and 

National Levels and in accordance with the terms of the agreed Memorandum of 

Understanding (MOU) SPANS is desirous to continue promoting maternal, paternal and 

child mental health for the benefit of the whole society.  

It is the SPANS team’s great hope that probably within this 2020 great strides will be made 

in the adoption of holistic community-friendly policies for paternal, maternal and child 

mental health care services.   

 


